MRS. SNYDER'S
HOME MADE CANDIES
Assure You
QUALITY
•
VARIETY
•
CLEANLINESS

Mrs. Snyder
•
REASONABLE PRICE
•
GUARANTEED SATISFACTION
•

MRS. SNYDER'S CANDIES
119 N. Wabash Avenue
Central 3116
CHICAGO
YOU ARE INVITED TO
VISIT MY DEMONSTRATION
KITCHEN ON THE 23RD
STREET BRIDGE JUST NORTH
OF THE STREETS OF PARIS.

Mrs. Snyder

WEST END 23RD STREET BRIDGE, 1934 CENTURY OF PROGRESS

SUPREME IN QUALITY

REASONABLE IN PRICE
ASSORTED CHOCOLATES

The ever popular mixture of all chocolate coated candy consisting of Whipped Cream Centers, Nougats, Caramels, Chocolate Chips, Assorted Fruits and Nuts, etc. Packed in paper boxes in 1, 2, 3, and 5 pound sizes.

PER POUND 65c
PLUS POSTAGE

WHIPPED CREAM CARAMELS

This selection is for the lover of Caramels. It consists of delicious Whipped Cream Caramels of Vanilla and Chocolate, Nut Caramels, Chocolate and Vanilla Marshmallow Caramels and Fig and Chocolate Mint Caramels. Packed in paper boxes in 1, 2, 3, and 5 pound sizes.

PER POUND 70c
PLUS POSTAGE

SUMMER SPECIAL

No Chocolates in this assortment. Cocoanut Pieces, Gum Drops, Caramels, Chews, Fudge, Fruit Sticks, Nougats, Molasses Squares, etc.

PER POUND 50c
PLUS POSTAGE

HARD CENTER CHOCOLATES

A variety consisting of Honey Nougats, Crispies, Dipped Caramels, Butter Scotch, Cocoanut Pieces, Silver Cups, Whipped Cream Caramels and various Chewy and Nut Center pieces. Packed in paper boxes as shown in 1, 2, 3, and 5 pound sizes.

PER POUND 75c
PLUS POSTAGE

SUPREME IN QUALITY

REASONABLE IN PRICE
**DIMINUTIVES**

As the name implies, these chocolates are very small, over 100 pieces to the pound. Extremely popular for bridge parties and social functions. Packed in handsome silver and green one pound, two trays boxes.

PER POUND $1.25  
PLUS POSTAGE

**DELUXE CHOCOLATES**

Our choicest all chocolate assortment contains Fruits, Nuts, Fresh Fruit Creams, Hard Centers and chewy pieces. Packed in paper boxes in 1 and 2 pound sizes and also in 3 and 5 pound metal containers.

PER POUND 90c  
PLUS POSTAGE

**MRS. SNYDER’S HOME MADE CANDIES**

HAVE GROWN TO FIRST PLACE IN THE HEARTS OF CHICAGO’S CANDY LOVERS

Send Home a Box of MRS. SNYDER’S CANDY

**SALTED NUTMEATS**

Nut Meats are offered the public at a great range of prices. You will find the above mixture of Almonds, Pecans, Filberts, Brazils and Cashews perfect in quality and absolutely fresh with a crispness you will enjoy.

PER POUND 70c  
PLUS POSTAGE

**MRS. SNYDER SHIPS CANDY ALL OVER THE WORLD**


**USE THIS TABLE TO COMPUTE PARCEL POST SHIPPING CHARGES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From Chicago</th>
<th>POUNDS</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHICAGO</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALABAMA</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARIZONA</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARKANSAS</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANADA</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALIFORNIA</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLORADO</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONNECTICUT</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELAWARE</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIST. OF COL.</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLORIDA</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGIA</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDAHO</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILLINOIS</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDIANA</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IOWA</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KANSAS</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENTUCKY</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPECIAL DELIVERY includes special handling, add 15c for one pound, 25c for two up to 10 pounds, 35c for over 10 pounds.

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT 119 NO. WABASH AVENUE, CHICAGO

**CENTURY OF PROGRESS**

A mixture prepared as a special value for visitors to Chicago, who desire a remembrance package to take home or to send away to friends.

It is packed only in a handsome 2-lb. box, as illustrated. The mixture is varied, consisting of about half chocolates and half other candies such as bons bons, frosted fruits, caramels, brittles, nut chews, etc.

PER POUND 70c  
PLUS POSTAGE

2 POUND BOX $1.00  
PLUS POSTAGE
15 CHICAGO SHOPS

119 No. Wabash Avenue
20 So. Dearborn Street
*130 So. Wabash Avenue
*61 W. Jackson Boulevard
*65 W. Randolph Street
*406 So. Michigan Avenue
330 So. La Salle Street
8 So. La Salle Street
79 W. Washington Street
*218 So. Michigan Avenue
*1739 Howard Street
222 No. Bank Drive
*2030 E. 71st Street
*104 N. Oak Park Ave., Oak Park, Ill.
*716 Church St., Evanston, Ill.

* Open Evenings, Sundays and Holidays